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Compla1nant is a corporation with its :pr1nc1~ plaoe 

ot 'business at Gilroy. By complaint tiled J"uly 20, 19029. 1t is 

alleged t~t the rates assesse~ ~ co.lleoted on numerous ~ 

loads or tresh :pears :nov1ng !rom Ro:pland, Ukiah a.ni Dos R10s to. 

San Franoiseo during the ;period J.ueust 4, 1925, to. AUguS.t 25, 

19Z5, were ~casomble, exc.essi-ve e..xd in violation. ot t.be Pub-

lie utilities l.c·t.. 
Re;pare.t1011 only is scught. Rates are stated 1n cents 

:per 100 pounds. 
E:o.ple.nd, Uk1e.h. and. Dos :Rica are on the No.rthwe-stern 

?&c1t'1e Ra1lroa'. 99, 112 c.D.d. 165 miles respectively north ot 

San Franc1s.co. The charges on ooml?l.a1llQll.'t" s shipment.s, consist-

1ng or 3 carloads of :t:l'esh pears no.m Hopl.e.:1ld, 14 carloads :r::t-om 

Uk1ah and. Z carloads :tram Dos R1oa. were a:ssessed on b-asis ot 

rates. ot 25, 31 end.. SS ee:o.ts respectively, as nem.ed. ill North-

western Pac1t1c Ta.r1tt sa-G, C.lt.C. No. 325. E1'!'eet1ve March 
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25, 1929, 1n Nortl:rtlestern heine Rnilroad Taritt 38-H, C.R.C. 

No. 336, detendAnt published e.. rate ot 2:3i ~nts trom Eoplelld 

and 25 cents :t::rom Ukiah to San Francisco. This adjustment was 

:uade in compliance with our ord.ers in. case 2578, Sehuckl and. 

Company at al. vs. southern Pacifio Compaq at al., 3S C.R.C. 3; 

33 C .R. C. 72S. It is on tl:.e bas 1= of tJlese subsequently estab-

l1.shed eomIllOd1ty rat&s that complainant seeks reparation. on the 

anrom8rrts !rom KODlsnn gnU urlaR. IrOlll Dog R10R aOID.DlalIWlt 

westen Paeific Railroad Tar1tt 25-G, C.R.C. 335. 

compla1nt, 'but tollow1xxg our d.ecision. in 'the Schuokl. ca.se with-

drew its denial and sig:c.1!1ed a w1111:rlgness to make a repara-

tion e:.djust1nct. 'rlleretore '\lJlder the 1saues a.$ tlle7 now sta.XId. 

a. tormnl hearine will not. be necessary'. 
~on cons1dera.t1on. ot all the facts or record we ue 

or the o~1nion e.nd :rind t.b.ttt the assailed ~te:r. wo:t"$ unjust and 

unree.sonable to t:be extent they exceecled tm su'b;sequ8lltly es-

tc.'b11shed rates from Hoplalld. and Uld.ah ~d the Class Crate 

f'rOm DOs RlOS to San Fl"anc1:sco; tha.t. complainant made the ship-

ments as descr1'bed., 'Paid and. 'bore tb) charges thereon Olld is e1).-

t1 tlod to reparation w 1th. interest a.t six (G) pOl" cent.. per an-

num. 'Defendant should publ1.$b. a. oommod1 ty ttte trom. Dos Rioa 

to San FranciscO not to exceed 32 eenu. .. ,--

'!he exact :.mount 00£ repare.ti0ll. due is no.t of record.. 

COl:Xpl.a.1lltlllt will submit to defendant tor ver11'1cation e. state-
:mnt ot tbe shipments made, e.nd upon payment of 'the re:para.t1oXt. 

d$ten~t wi1~ not1~ the Commission or the amount, thereot. 

Should it. not be possible to reach an agreement as to the 



:repa:re.tio:rt 3.wa:rd., the matter '/:DaY' be reterred to the Comm1s.s.1CJtl. 

tor turthar attention aId the ent'l'y of a supplemental order 

should such be neee~. 

ORDER ------_ ..... 

Zb.is case be1ng at ·issue upon oomplaint and answer on 

tile, tull. investiga.t1on 01: the rratters and things involved haT-

1ng been had, and bas1Ilg this order on the :findings ot tact and 

the conclus1ons contained 1n the o:p1n1on which :precedei' th1s or-

dar, 
IT IS :s:J!:EtEB.Y ORDEBED' tha.t defendant, Nortl:westem Pac-

1t1e :aailro~d COJllPs.:r;r, be and it is hereb:r au.thorized and direc"t-
ad to retund with 1xrterest a.t six C 6) per cent. :per an:cnm to 

eompls..1:o.ant, Filice &. Per.z:ell1 Ca,ml.1:cg CompaIlY', Inc., all cha:rg-

es collected 1n excess at 23i cen.ts, U. cents and 32 cents per 

100 pounds %'e$l)ect1vely for the transportation. trom Hopland, 

'Ok1ah and Dos Rios to San Franc1sco 0:£ the shipments of: tresh 

pears 1:rJ::v'o~ved 1:c. 'this pro<:eeding.. 

Dated at San ~eisoo, Cal1t'ornia., th1S~ day 

01' J"anuary, 19-30 • 

Comm1ss1one~s. 
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